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EffiES ADTANGDfC-3fct-

Leading Features of tho" Markets at
? Herr's Island Yards.

jOATTLE HIGHEK, SLO W AT ADVANCfi

xU-iearling- ana Sprinsr Lambs Easy, Choice

& - Wethers Steady.

fefUkllEE FEELLXG IN FLOUR TEADE

Ft:?
H- - OFFICE OF PJTTSBTTEG DISPATCH, 1

MoNDAT. Jane 10. 1SS9. J
" Markets were not at all spirited, but cat

tle were a full Kc higher than a week ago.
A Diamond market butcher said: "I paid
about 20e per cwt more for beeves this week
than last, and a Bearer Falls butcher paid
Be for some prime cattle which is the high-e- st

paid this year. The quality ot cattle
received this week was good. There were a
few primes weighing as high as 1,600. But
tliis class of cattle is no longer in demand in
our markets. The steer wanted here must not
go much. above 1,200 .pounds or ic in price.
Supplies ot cattle were large. A dealer in
Western stock said: "We will do well if we
pet our own hack this week. We had to pay
about as much at Chicago as butchers here are
willing to pay, and .hence will have to
work Tor glory instead of boodle this week.
One thing is sure that margins of profit are
almost wiped out from present appearances."
Choice heaw western beeves, 15O0 to 1C00 His.

sold at SI 804 90; medium weights, 1,200 to
1,400 tts., SI 55J4 70: prime light weights, 900 to
1,100 fts.. S3 Sj4 25; common to fair thin
steers, S3 20S 60: tiesh cows were in over-sup-

valid dull at S204N0 per head; calves,

34c per ft.; bulls, blags and dry cows were
ingood supplv and slow at 3S3e per ft. Re-
ceipts from Chicago Winter & Dellenbach,
249 bead; L. Gerson, 87; J. Zeigler, 120; A.
Frimin. BC:Trauerman Bros., 50; Rothschild
Co., 53. From Pennsylvania Pisor fc e.

10 head: Bingham & Co., 15: G. Flinner,
B: William Ganin, 4. Total, 600 head; last week,
633; previous week, G50.

Sheep and Lambs.
Demand was light, supply heavy and prices

lower. Choice heavy Western wethers, $125
J4" 50; medium to good, $3 75S4: comnibn to
fair. S3S3 50; yearlings. SI 25SS5 25; spring
iambs, i&c The latter price was only paid
for exceptionally choice lambs. The heaviest
decline from last week's prices was for spring
lambs. It took a very choice lamb to bring 7c
The outside price was in fact 6Jc Yearlings
also were a shade lower, and prime wethers
barely steady. Receipts from Chieago-- J.
Ziegler. 14 head; Traneman Bro's, 7L From
Ohio J. Langdon, 33 headrSanford fc Lang-do-

56; R. A Williamson, 123: J. A Kernan,
246. From Pennsylvania G. Crnlkshank, 49
head; S. Lowenstah 150; Pior JIcNeese. 71;
Bingham & vJc 59; G. Klein, 117; William
Ganin. 56; iH D. Sergeant, 147. Total. 1,327 head;
last week, 1,140; previous week, 1,033.

Hogs.
Supply and demand both light. Prices were

25c per cwt. lower. Little butchering is done
bow by retailers. Wholesalers furnish butch-
ers with loins, and hams generally go to pack-
ers attor the are Cooled. Sales were repotted
at S4 5o to $4 75. Receipts From Ohio, Needy
& Smith, 1SS head; Sanford & Langdon, 17.
From Pennsylvania, various owners, 8. Total,
163 head; last week, 291; previous week, 153.

Wheat and Flour.
The week opens with firmer ma rkets. The

output of flour at Minneapolis last week was
10.000 barrels less than the previous week.
"While spot orders and export demand for
bakers flour have increased at that center the
past week, prices are off abont 10c per barrel.
Advices from London, as reported by the Min-

neapolis Miller correspondent, are that crop
prospects very greatly improved during the
month of May. From present outlook the
harvests will be gathered from two to three
weeks ctrllertban last year in the Old World.
The London correspondent attempts to bear
thil statement by suggesting that crops are
growing too fast, and warns the reader not to
rel v too much on favorable crop prospects. At
this stage prospects were never better for
abundant harvests the world over, and this on
topot the downward drift for months past
promises cheap food for the year to come. The
speculators who have tried to bnll wheat and
flour the past six months have verily found
vev hard roads to travel. Nature has been en-

tirely too bountif ol in her ideas for the schemes
of those who have attempted to advance the
price ot breadstuffs.

LITE STOCK MARKETS.

'Condition of the Market at the East Liberty
Stock Tarda.

OFFICE PITTSBURG DISPATCH. ?

East Liberty, June 10, 18S9. s
v

, CATTIX Receipts, 1,140 head; shipments,
60 head; market very-- dull, hut few selling for
lack of buyers on account ot railroad facilities

"being affected; no cattle shipped to New York

Hoas Receipts. 3,000 head: shipments, 1,400
head; market slow: all grades S4504 60; no hogs
shipped to New York

SHEEP Receipts. 8,200 head; shipments, 4,400
head; market slow at last week's prices.

Br Teleeraoh.
New Yobk Beeves Receipts, 5.700 head,

making 14.380 for the week; market dull and
easier, but nearly all sold; at from H 00t 70
per 100 pounds, with a lew tops at $4 804 So;
ten carloads of Texas do. at 3 S03 50; bulls
and dry cows at S2 003 50; exports to-d- and

730 beeves and 2,200 quarters of
beef; for the week, 2.650 beeves and 5,900 quar-
ters of beef. Sheep Receipts, 12,000
bead, making 44,400 for the week:
market dull and easier for sheep at
$4- 005 25 per 100 pounds; extremely weak
for lambs: ordinary to choice Southern lambs
sold at So 636 75 per 100 pounds; a few selected
lots at S7 00&'7 25. Calves Receipts.3,500 head,
making 12.2J0 bead for the week; dull and
lower at S3 755 25 ier 100 pounds for veals
and at S2 003 00 for buttermilk calves. Hogs
'.Receipts, 11.500 bead, making S0.800 bead for
the week: no trading in live hogs: reported
quiet at the nominal range of SI 705 15.

Kansas Ctty Cattle Receipts. 2,879 head;
shipments, 1,627 bead: bulk of offerings cornfed
Texas3bd Indian; d steers strong,
active and 510c higher: common and grassers
about steady; cows, Etockers and feeding
steers steady; good to choice cornfed steers,
S3 90i 15; common to medium, S3 253 75;
Etockers and feeding steers. S2 253 40; cows,
$1 753 20. Hogs Receipts, 4.291 bead; ship,
ments, 1,244 bead: strong and 510c higber;good
to choice light. S4 Zil 32J4; heavy and mixed,

4 25. Sheepr-Receipt- 760 bead; no shipments;
good to choice muttons; S3 754 00; common to
medium, S2 503 50.

Chicago The Drover? Journal reports:
Cattle Receipts, 10,000 bead; shipments, 2,500
bead: market strong and 5I0c higher; beeves,

4 404 50: steers, S3 504 25: etockers and
feeders, S2 4U3 50; cows, bulls and mixed,

1 60S3 25: Texas cattle, $1 608 4a Hogs
Receipts. 20,(00 head: shipments, 5.000 head:
market steady and 5c higher; mixed. S4 80

4 60: heavy. $4 2004 45; light. S4 S04 60; stock-er- s,

13 5004 20. Sheen Receipts, 7.0gO head;
ehipments, LO00 head: market steady; natives,
S3 004 60: 'Western shorn, 835004 25: Texans

horn, S3 0004 30: lambs,. $1 0003 25 per head.
BtTFFAiO Cattle Through, 40 loads; sale,

200 loads; market 25c lower than last Monday;
tine extra steers, i 004 15; coarse cattle, S3 25
(32, 00; choice butchers', S3 5003 75. mixed
fcutcbers', S3 0003 4a Hogs Through. 50 loads;

&le. 14 loads: market 10c lower; medium, $4 50;
Yorkers, U 60; pigs, S4.b04 65. Sheep and
lamia 24 loads throagb;30 loads for sale: mar-
ket and active. arH all sold: good to' best, S4 5005 00; fair to good, S4 2504 50; lambs,
"5 5005 60.

' UrKCTKXATi Hogs In good demand and
tilcberj common and light, S3 7504 50: packing
and butchers'. 84 2504 50; receipts, 3,400 head;
Ciiipments, 1,600 head.

British Breadstuff.
LOSDOir, Jne I". The Jfari qe Express,

In ittreview of the British grain trade during
the past week, says: English wheats are steady
with decreased deliveries. Foreign wh eats, es.
rjecially Russian, are firmer. Flour is steady
lor fine. Ordinary and American are weaker.

- Corn Is dulL Theie is an over supply of Ameri--ca-

Barley has advanced 3d. OaU are firm.

Drreood Market.

Nkv YcbK, June 10. There continues a
steady fair request for dress goods, blankets,,
table damasks and such cotton fabrics as are.
still" selling at unchanged prices, though
scarcity of some of these is beginning to be
felt. Salesmen will probably be on the road
this week with samples of prints, but prices of
leading makes are not likely to be made much
before Julyv The general market to-d-ay was
unchanged and devoid of incident. ,

Brazilian CofTec 5

Rio Dk Jaskibo. Junell-CofcRee-ular

first, 6,400 ' rels per 10 kilos;-goo- feod, 6,800
reis- - T!.int dnrincr the weekJ8.IO bags:
purchases for United States, 525,0W; clearance 1
for do, 66,000; stock, iw,wiu Dags, ij

r:
Ji ITT. -- i jr- -- i(iiiuutftea7.
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Reports ot Bad Weather Have n fiulliah

Effect Upon Cereals Dog Products
Quiet With no Radical

Change In Figures,
Chicago A very fair business was trans;

acted 4n wheat y af variable prices. The
feeling was rather unsettled, the market early
showing considerable strength, and- later was
weaker' The opening was X higher than
Saturday's closing, eased off temporarily, and
then sold up Jc, then declined c, and July
closed the same as Saturday. The more de-

ferred futures closed K5c lower. June ad-

vanced lc, and closed Jc higher than Satur-
day. ;

The advancing tendency early was attributed
to the weather, whiclwas again cloudy and
rainy. The weather

"
bulletin showed rain

throughout the West and Southwest, andthi
induced the covering of shorts as well as buy?

inc from other sources. But private advices
denoted clearing weather. The weather at
present in the Southwesttorms quite an im-

portant item, as harvesting is In progress. The
visible supply was abont what was generally
expected, though less than somo parties had
calculated upon.

Quite an active trade was witnessed In com
during the earlvpart of the session, afler'which
amore quiet feeling prevailed. A firmer feel-

ing was developed and transactions were at
higher prices. The better tone was attributed
to the wet weather and smaller arrivals. The
market opened at Saturday's closing prices,
was firm, and advanced X eased off K
jge, became quiet, closing a shade higher than
Saturday.

Oats are moderately active, stronger and
prices advanced iie early in the .session on
fair pnrchases by snorts, who became scared at
tho advance In corn and reports of bad weath-
er. Later, quietness prevailed and prices re-

ceded slightly, and last sales were at almost the
same as on Saturday.

Comparatively light trade was reported in
the market for hog products. Outside parties
forwarded very few orders and local specula-
tors were indifferent about trading to any ex-

tent' Changes in prices were slight, and the
balk of the. business was in evening up small
trade.

Wheat-N- o. 2 July, 77ii077K"6K0"63c:
August, 75Ji75K"4"4Jic; December, 7
G7'?eB!'0i8!c.

Corn-S- o. 2 July, 34K0S4JI034K034J,
Aupust. 34;0S5H34se34c; septemuer, a;

ntM.n &uu.vrtiUijiutj
Oats--K o. 2 July. 22?J022M022?22Kc: Au

gust, 2222Jc; September. 222i2222J
22c.

Mess Pore, per bbh July, 511 85011 sni
611 77K11 776 August, Sll 74011 75011 82J
111 S!k; September, Sll 97K0U 87Sn,82i
tjfll S2

Laed. per 100 fts.-J-uly, S6 72K06 7206 70

06 70: August, S6 77K06 8006 77K06 77Kc;
September, J6 8506 S7K06 826 82.

SHORT RIBS, per 100 fts. July. S5 92Mo 9o
5 92X: August, 86 0006 02o 920
5 87r September. 0506 0708 0208 05.

Cash quotations were as roiiows: flour firm,
butnotquotably higher: Uo. 2 spring wheat,
79'c; No. 3 spring wheat. C870c: No. 2 red,
79c No. 2 corn. 3434c a2 oats, 22

2Aic No. 2 ryA SSKc No: 2 barley,
nominal. No. 1 flaxseed. Si 54. Prime timothy
seed, SI 22. Iess pork, per barrel, Sll 75. Lard,
per 100 s, 86 KK- - Short ribs sides (loose). 85 00

5 95. Dry salted shoulders (boxed),'S5 12J
5 25. Short clear sides (boxed), 88 126 as.
Sugars Cut loaf, unchanged. Heceipts Flour,
1LO00 barrels; wheat, 36,000 bushels: oorn,S33.000
bushels: oats. 170,000 bushels: rye, 2.000 bushels;
barley, 3.000 bushels. Shipments Flonr. 14,000
barrels; wheat, 12,000 butnels; corn. 311,000 bush-
els; oats.609.000 bushels; rye, 19,000 busels; bar-le-

2,000 bushels.
On the Produce Exchange y the butter

market was firm: fancv creamery, 15i16Kci
fine. 15015KC --Eggs firm at 12c

New Yobk Flour heavy and dulL Wheat
Spot irregular, closing weaker and dull: op-

tions moderately active, declining KQlkc,
closing heavy and K3c lowerunder favorable
crop reports and longs selling. Barley malt dull;
Canada, 9Oc0Sl 00 for old and new. Corn-S- pot

moderately active and easy; options dull,
closing steady. Oats Spot quiet and firmer;
options firmer: moderate trade. Hay quiet,
doffee Options opened dull and unchanged to
5 points down, closed barely steady 10020

down; sales, 24.000 bags, including June,
6.25016.30c; July. 16.3516.50e: August, 18,45

16.55c: September, 16.60016.70c; October,
16.70016.80c; November. 16.b0c; December,
16.8O0i6.95c; January and February, 16.B5

16.90c: March, 17.10c bid; 6pot
Rio quiet: fair cargoes, 18c Sugar-R- aw

excited and much higher; fair
refining, 6c; sales, 2,000 hogsheads; 4,600
tons domestic molasses, 82 test, at 85 40
5 50; two cargoes centrifugals, 96 test, 5c c
and f.; refined firm and hiehen C. 7lic: extra C.

:7j4c; wmte extra u. 1 yenow, tysgi
7c; off A 8c: mold A, 8c; standard A 8?ic;
cut loaf, Sic; crushed, $c; powdered, 9jc;
granulated, 8c; cubes, 9fc Alolasses Foreign
flrm;50 test. 31c.with rise in sugar: New Orleans
dull. Rice steady and quiet. Cottonseed oil
quiet. Tallow barely steady; city, 4J4
Rosin' quiet and steady. Turpentine steady at
at 3SVfw3Siic. Eggs in moderate demand:
western, 13i13Jic: receipts, 14,574 packages.-
Pork dull; mess, tus zoiisia ou; extra prime,
S12 25. Cutmeate strong; sales, pickled bellies,
10 Bs, 7c; 12 tts, 6K65$c: pickled hams, lljc:
pickled shoulders, ojc Middles quiet. Lard
easier and dull; western steam, S7 00 asked;
July, S7 01; June, S6 96; August, S7 05; Septem-
ber, S7 11 asked. Butter Large receipts:
western dairy, 9013c: do creamery, 1717c;
western factorv, 7412c. Cheese unsettled and
dull; western, 7JiSc

ST. Loms Flour quiet hut very firm for the
better grades. Wheat Cash firm but quiet;
options lower; ram and cold, cloudy weather
with higher markets at other points opened the
local markets strong with a sharp demand, so
that 5iJic advance was paid; selling was brisk
enougn, however, to break prices ll"4c below
the top, and the close was "4c below Saturday;
No. 2 red. cash, 81c; July 72073c, closed
at 7272c bid; August, 72J73c, closed at
72c: September, 73c; December, 76"476Jc,
closed at 76J& Corn higher; No. 2 mixed,
casbf 31Kc: June, 31c. closed at 31c bid: July,
31K031HC. closed at Slijc; August; S2K32Jic,
closed at S2J4c: September, 3232J$c closed
at 82c; year, 30c. Oats steady: No. 2 cash,
22JJc: June, 22K0225c bid; July, 22c bid. Rye
quiet and lower, S9gc Flaxseed quiet Pro-visio-

firmer.
CnJcnrNATi Flour In light demand and

firmer: family S3 2003 40; fancy, S3 9004 15.

Wheat in light snpply and in good demand;
No. 2 red, 83084c; receipts. 3,500 bushels; ship-
ments, none. Corn barely steadv: No. 2 mixed,
35c Oats easier; No. 2 mixed, 25i02oKc Rye
quiet No. 2, 46c Pork quiet at 812 12 Lard
in good demand at 86 50. Bulkraeats firm;
short rib, 86 00. Bacon steady; short clear.
87 12K- - Butter firm; fancy creamery, 18020c;
choice dairy, 8010c Linseed oil In fair de-

mand and firm at 59091c Sugar firm; hard re-
fined,' 99Jgc: New Orleans, 7JSc Eggs
heavy. Cheese easy.

Philadelphia Flour dull. Wheat steady.
Corn firm and prices of options advanced "40

c under stronger reports from .the West; car
lots for local trade dull and He lower. Oats--Oar

lots declined Kc: futures dull and un-
changed. Provisions in fair demand and
steaoy. Lard Pure oity refined, 78J4c: do.
Western steam, 77c Butter firm for fine;
good Pennsylvania creamery, extra, 18c; Penn-
sylvania prints, extra, 19c . Eggs weak; Penn-
sylvania firsts, 15c Cheese steady; part
skims, 67c

St. Louis Cattle Receipts. 3,600 bead; ship-
ments, 800 head; strong; choice heavy native
steers, S3 904 60; fair to good do, S4 20;
suckers and feeders, 82 1003 20; rangers,
corn-fe- S2 8003 60; grass-fe- 82 0002 DO.

Hogs Receipts, 2,300 head; -- shipments, 600
head; market strong; choice heavy and
butchers', 81 3004 40: pacEing, S4 2004 35:
light grades, S4 3004 40. Sheerf-Recei- pts, 6,400
head; shipments, 200 head; market steady;
lair to choice. S3 0004 60.

Milwaukee Flonr unchanged. Wheat
easier; cash, 74c: July, 74Jgc; September, 74c
Corn firm; No. 3, S4c Oats firm; No. 2 white,
26K27c Rye firm; 3fa. L 42)a. Barley dull;
No. 2, 51c Provisions steady. Pork, 811 75.
Lard, S 67K. Cheese unchanged; Cheddars,
7K08c

BALTIMORE Provisions dull. Butter quiet;
creamerv. 17018c Eggs unsettled at 15c
Coffee steady and dull: Rio fair at 18c -

Toledo Clover seed dull; cash, Si 25.

Grnlnln Slstt.
Chicago; June 10. The visible supply of

grain, as reported bv the Board --o Trade, is as
follows: Wheat, .18,893,000 bushels; decrease,
L.313,000 bushels. Corn, 12,030,000 bushels; in-

crease. 422,000 bushels. Oats, 8,334,000 bushels;
decrease, 2,000 bushels. Rye. 1,068,000 bushels;
decrease, 36,000 bushels. Barley, 6,335, 000 bush-el-

Increase. 114,000 bushels.

Metal Market.
HTr-Wiw- v ,Tif trnr, flrm Imi.lm. CI KA

' jm.A tU f....., (m.vbi lalrA T.,a C1Q n

Lead quiet; domestic, 84 00. Tin dull; Straits,
820 45.

'1 La Perln del Fnmar.
These celebrated clear Havana Key "West

Cigars are for sale at:
HoteVBuquesne, Hotel Anderson.
St Charles Hotel, Albemarle Hotel.
Union Depot Restaurant,
Joha" Lanier, 3799 Fifth Ave.
Peter A. Ganster, 35 and 37 Frankstown

Ave.
John J". Ganster, 27 Franketown Ave.-
PeteT "Weber, 76 Wylie Ave.
John C. Strouo, 25 Union St.
E. AV. Hagan,' C09 Bmitbfield St
Neville Baylev, 495 Smithfield St
J. X, Uerr, 400 Market St
P. C. Duffy, 640 Grant St .
E. J". Bosch, 3716 Forbes St, . i. t

Q. W. SdmidvK and 97 tfif A.re. ..,
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THE

A: BETTEE FEELING.

The Taralyzea Hustlers Recovering

and Getting Down to Work

LUCK OP AN IKSURAHCE COMPANY.

lithe Seal Estate Exchange Project Defunct

or Merely Sleeping?

A FOMEE P1TTSBDRG MAN IN CL0YER

There was a' more buoyant feeling
circles yesterday than since the dis-

tressing occurrence i.n the Conemaugh Val-

ley. Bankers reported- - rhore applications
for loans, stocks were more jctive and 'Oil

was stronger. In general trade there was a
liberal movement. Stocks in nearly all
lines have been materially reduced, in

of donations arfd sales for the ben-

efit of the sufferers. Business people are hope-

ful of a good trade therest of the summer,
and of an unusually busy season next fall as a
result of the large' expenditures necessary to
restore the devastated district and succor the
unfortunates.

W.P. Wboldridge, or the Mutual Life Insur-
ance Company, of New York,, returned

yesterday, whero he had been to
look after the interests ol his company. In a,
brief Interview he said: "We are carrying
about $500,000 in policies there; and so far as I
have been able to ascertain our losses are prac-
tically nothing, nearly all ourpatrons in the dis-

trict having, with remarkable good fortune, es-

caped with their lives. We may. however, dis-

cover additional losses later on. If the calamity
had happened at night there would have been
comparatively few escapes,, and our losses
would have been very heavy. I understand
that some of the other local companies lose con-

siderable, but how much I do not know. It is
safe to say that all, losses will be promptly
paid."

George Mason, formerly of Wllkinshurg, now
of Tacoma, W. T has written to a friend at
his.tormer home as fallows: in lands
and houses Is booming here. Some choice lots
on the main street have brought 81,000 a front
foot. Houses are going up In every direction-ma- ny

of them large and costly. The business
houses will favorably compare with those of
any other city in the West All real estate
transactions are conducted through the Ex-

change, which works admirably. They were
talking-about'- a Real Estate Exchange in Pitts-
burg when I left there. Has it been estab-
lished! If not it should be without delay. It
is a great advantage to all dealers in realty.
This city, In my opinion, is destined to become
one of the most flourishing In the Northwest
There are several Pittsburg men herei and con-

siderable Pittsburg capital has been invested
in various local enterprises."

Twenty-tw- o mortgages were placed on record
yesterday representing 833,900. The largest
were: 53,000, S4,000,.S900, 82,600 and SLOOO- -all

home money. A real estate dealer said: "We
have done a big business in mortgages this
year larger than ever beforeln the same time.
How do I account for HT Well, capitalists
seem to have found out thatreal estate is a
good and safe investment. That is one reason.
Another 13 the abundance and cheapness of
money. I know of several instances where
money borrowed at 6 or 5K per cent and in- -

kvested in unimproved lots has returned a profit
of 15 or 20.. This was not Inflation, but legiti-
mate expansion and enhancement caused by
the rapid increase of population. People must
have homes."

Real Estate Exchanges have proved sohenefi-cla- l
wherever they have been introduced that

the neglect to establish one in Pittsburg is al-

most ucaccoyntable. From the talk among
real estate men last winter and in the early
spring it was conjectured that this omission
would soon be repaired, but months have
passed and the realization seems as far off as
ever. Why this apathy? It cannot be because
a majority of- - the dealers are opposed to the
scheme, for the reverse is known to be the case.
Nearly all admit th 3 necessity of an exchange
to properly handlo the rapidly growing busi-
ness. The true reason, probably, is' tho lack of
efficient leadership to push the project He
who will do this will deserve, and will receive,
the applause of his fellow-citizen- It is too
important a matter to be allowed to die for
want of nourishment

The Southern Lumberman says: "A friend In
Pittsburg complains that cypress shingles
shrank so as to cause leaks, and he had to re-

new bis roof with pino shingles. The fault was
.most probably in the workman, and not the
shingles.. A shingle is a piece of wood 16 to 20

inches in length, from 516 to of an inch thick
at one end, and from H to at the other, and
4 inches in width. But there are dimension
shingles, and random width shingles. A.dimen-slo- n

shingle means that all the pieces in the lot
are the same width, ana five inches is the favor-
ite width, and each piece is a shingle and a
fourth that is, four pieces count five shingles.
Random width run all the way from, three
inches up to a foot in width. Some carpenters
call a foot wide piece a shingle, but it is three
shingles in one piece that will nail
a random width over eight inches on the top of
a house ought to quit the carpenter's trade, and
get a place in a baker's shop. Then If he spoils
a job he can eat It"

IMPE0TEMENT IN STOCKS..
(

Fair Business for Monday nod a Better
Feclins All Round.

There was an improvement in stock dealing
yesterday, and the feeling was .mere bullish
than for some time. Mine stocks, nearly all of
them favorites, received active attention, and
were traded in to the extent of 623 shares. In
the forenoon S6i was bid for Philadelphia gas,
but it was held at 37. Electric was wanted at
53K. but was not in the the market' at that.
figure. Pittsburg aractionseld at '32 and
Wheeling gas at3L The rest of the list was
about steady and neglected.

In the afternoon Philadelphia' gas was.
stronger, selling at 87, Electric was held at 5i,
Central Traction brought 62J and Pittsburg 52.
Pine Run gas bronght 90. Fifty shares of Peo-
ple's Natural Gas and Pipeage Company
changed hands at 17K a slight decline. Bwitch
and Signal was fractionally stronger, is was
also, La Norla on favorable news from the
mine A broker said: "I look for a decline

gas and an advance In Electric",
Bids, offers and sales were: I

MOBIflHO. AmtBNOOir.
Bid. Asked. Bid. Asked.

German National Bank 320

Uhartlers vau lias Co. .... ,50 49Jf 50
People's Sllir Co.. istf irx 17, 17),
FhlladelpMa Co........ 803 37 .... ....
Wheellnr OuOu su six .... Si
Central Traction. . ...... 32)i 33 32 324.
Citizens' Tractlonj..,.. 69K 70 69$! TO.
Pittsburg Traction.... SIM 52 61&1 83
l'leasant ValleV.K.K... 185 an
Pitts., Alle. &Man.... 255
Pitts. June K. It. Co.. 285f ....
P. & W. B. K. pref.... 21i 22 .... 22
X.t. & CGas Coal Co. 35
Union Bridge ' 13 is ;..
LaMorla Ulnicg Co... IX 1 ltf 1J&
'Wcstlnrbou&e Electric 53 Wi .... 54
UnlonSt&S. Co 23, 24 23Jf 235$
Westtng'seAlrB. Co.. 117' 120 .... ..
U. S.ABlg. Co. pfd 119

Sales at the first call were 10 shares Chartierg
gas at 50, 3 German National Bank at 320,150
Electric at 64. 30 Pittsburg Traction at 82 and
60 Wheeling gas at 81. In the afternoon there
were sales of 50 shares of Philadelphia gas at
37, 50 People's Natural Qas and Pipeage Com-
pany atl7i, 20 Pine Run gas at 90, 10 Central
Traction at 52& and 60 Pittsburg-- Traction
at62.

The total sales of stocks at NeWYork yes-
terday were 202,324 shares, including: Atchison,
11,271; Delaware. Lackawanna and Western,
5.900; Lake Shore. 19,510; Missouri Pacific 4,820;
Northwestern, 11,500; New 'Jersey Central;
1.862; New York Central, 4,419; Northern Pa-
cific preferred, 7.246: New England,

7,900; Richmond and West Point
7,219; St Paul, 29.470; Union Pacific, 7,570;
Western Union. 2.860.

- HOfcE HOPEFUL.

Business at the Bunks 'Picking, Up Good
Prospects Ahead.

Local financiers were more hopeful yester-
day, and the usual Monday business was re-

ported at the leading banks. A number of
borrowers in a small way put in their appear
ance, ana were accommoaaiea at tne usual
rates. Checking was the feature of the day.
Small notes were in sufficient supply, add were
Tn,M with exchange. A "Cashier faldi "1

1 feel certain the immense 'destruction of prop- -

r, I look tor.a fair movement the rest ofJ1'. .""'. . 'M

PITTSBUKGr
' 'blSPATOl

. ... ....J t!a1 iM.n naif .fill" TIlAme summer, uu un& kuucs 4w. ,
clearing wero 82.189.952 35 and the balances
1366,605 83. J.

Monev on call at New York yesterday Tfag
easy at 203 per cent, last loan 2 per cent: closed
offered at 2 per cent Prime mercantile paper.,
S05K. Sterling exchange dull but steady at
SI 875 for y bills, and fl 88 for demand.

doling Bond Quotations
U. S. 4s,reg. 123 M. if, AT. Gen. 5s.. H
U. s. 44. coup 123 Mutual Onion 6s... .J0JH

Jl W. Kim 1111 vca. "r"C. 8. Uis. coop 106)4 Northern Pac lsta..l
Pacific OS of '93. 118 Northern Pac. 2d..U4X
jjouisianssiampeaw sw,t Northw't'n consols.HsX
Missouri es ......ice Horthw'n aenen ;.."
Vflnn. flaw pt. Aa 1AR Oregon & Trans. Ss.ltbH
Tenn. new set. 6s....l(ttm It, 1j. JEl.M. uen. ;j

it t. H M. ftpn. .A1121xejin. new set. 33..1. an
Canada Bo. 2ds...... 99K Su Paul eonsols.....l2
Cen. Pacific, lsts.....H6 uf ii rhi pp. Istsll9
Den. A It a., lsts..,119M Tr., PcL.U.Tr.5-S-
Den. AltG. 4s...... 82 rx.. re k. v. .it. ju;. "'
l.&K.Q.West,lsts. res Union Pac. ists ;w
li! Mb 1fl West Shore 1

M. K. iT.Gen. Cs.. 59M

New Tobk Clearings, J74,'821,U6j s,

85,362,475.

Boston Clearings. 116,017,675; balances;
$1,862,673. Money 2 per cent

BiLTiMORE Clearings, 12,429,838; bal-
ances, 334,352.

PprfLvDEXPHlA Clearings, J10.34i.643; bal-
ances, S1,3S5,84X ,

CHICAOO-Ba- nk clearings, tU,'862,000.

,St. Loms Bank clearings, $3,067,628; bal-
ances, $451,539.

OIL BECOMING SCARCER.

Bnlllgh Reports Make a Stronger Market,
and Values Move Up.

There was a strong undertone developed In
the oil market yesterday, but trading was light
There was no outside interest, and the profes-
sionals were not disposed to push things. The
report of the pipe lines for 'May was bullish.-I- t

showed a reduction of, In round numbers,
615,000 barrels. This does not include, the At-

lantic and Western, and others of less Impor-

tance, whose stocks were increased about 100,-00-0

barrels during the periodin question, which,
deducted from the above total, leaves the
deficit a little over 600,000 barrels. This report
was posted in the afternoon and caused an im-

mediate advance of one cent
The market opened at 82Kc, soon declined to

82c, and gradually improved during the day
by fractional changes, reaching the highest
point 83c lato in the afternoon. Just before
the close it weakened and declined to 83c
which was the final quotation, with opinion
about evenly divided between a decline and an
advance Saturday's clearings were
360.000 barrels. Sproul 4 Lawrence bulletined
the following field news:

Washington The Elwood well is on top of
the Gordon sand and due

Hookstown The Echol well ran three bits in
the stray sand and looks unfavorable. The
Patterson, 600 feet northwest of the Rayle, is
due

Crafton Gaffey's well on the Morris farm is
twelve feet in the sand, .with no flow of oil yet

Features ol the Mnrltet
Corrected dally by JohnM.OaKiey & Co., 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg. Petro-
leum Exchange. 1

Opened ,'. KKItpwest KM
Highest enclosed MH

Barrels.
Average runs 9,!!2J!
Average shipments '&ES
Average charters 49,909

Refined, Hew York, 6.90c.
lleflncf, London, 5
Befined, Antwerp. 17f.
Kenned. Liverpool, 6
Carrying, New York, flat: OH City, Bat to 10c pre-

mium: Bradford, flat; Pltubnrg, 25c premium.
A B. McGrew t Co. quote: Puts, 82c;

calls. 84Kc
'

Other Oil Markets.
qni CtTT. June 10. National' transit cer-

tificates opened at 82Kc; highest 83Kc; lowest,
82c; closed at 83c

Bradford. June 10. National transit certi-
ficates opened at 82c; closed at 83Kc; high-
est 83c; lowest, 82c

TWUSVH.I.E, June 10. National transit cer-
tificates opened at 82c; highest, 83jc; lowest,
82Kc; closed. 83c

New York, June 10, Consolidated Exchange
Opening. 82c; highest, 83c; lowest 82c;

closing, 83c. Stock Exchange Opening,
82Kc; highest 83n; lowest 82Kc; closing,
83jc Total sales. 20.000 barrels.

GOING OFF EAWDLT.

A Ker Plain of Lots Opened Up In the Thir-
teenth Ward.

J. R. Cooper & Co., 167 Fourth avenue, have
just placed' on the market a plan ot lots on
Ridge avenue and Craig street Thirteenth
ward, known as the .McNeil plan, and on Sat-
urday sold to Adolph Junda lot No. 12 for $300,
and to Thomas J. Godfrey lot No. 11 for $300,
and also to John Reynolds lot No. 1 for $500.

Black & Balrd, No. 95 Fourth avenue, sold to
Rev. Albert Flick for Mrs. Lavina Duff a tract
of land in Eilbuck township, being lots Noa. 2
and 3 in the Hugh Duff plan, containing about
three acres, for $3,500. They also placed a" mort-
gage of $2,500 for five years at 6j per cent on a
property situate on Penn avenue.

Samuel W. Black & Co., 99 Fourth avenne,
sold to M. A. Robinson, for $8,600, a two-stor- y

and mansard eight-roo- brick dwelling, lot SO
xlOO feet being Ko. 4 on the west side of Oak-
land square. Fourteenth ward. This is the
eighth dwelling Messrs.Black A Co. have Bold in
that locality within 30 days.' The demand is on
the increase.

Major A J. Pentecost sold 18 lots in Samuel
M. Taggart's plan in Stowe township for $173
each; also a lot in the Arthurs plan. Tenth
ward. Allegheny, for $350. The purchaser was.
Frank E. Jones.

C. Beringer & Son, 103 Fourth avenue, placed
a mortgage for $18,000 on' property in the Sec-
ond ward at 5 per cent for three years.

A BEACTIOtf.

Stocks Open Henvy Under Manipulations
of the Professionals, But Brace Up

Later On and Close at Top
Prices Bonds Dull.

New Yoke, Jane 10. The stock market to-of-

seemed given over entirely to the trading
element at the opening, and tho dealings
showed a'heavy tone with Very little feature,
while the trading was confined to a few of the
leading shares. Later, however, under the
stimulus of good buying in the Vanderbilts.
Jersey Central and the trusts, the tone of the
market underwent a completo change and
activity and decided strength marked the
remainder of the dealings exccDt in the last
hour. Realizations then sagged the list off and
the final figures are fractionally lower than the
best prices, but Inmost cases materially higher
than the final nrlce of Satnrdav. The advices

Lfrom Chicago bore the usual pessimistic tinge
tms morning, anu me. opening ngures were,
generally from to per cent lower
than Saturday night's prices, and while
the general list was dull and entirely uninteresting,

the Grangers, especially St Paul, Atch-inso- n

and Burlington, wero fairly active and
scored further declines extending to K per
cent

The trusts were quiet though sugar was
strong. Chicago Gas was the only" strong
stock on the regular list Even in tbls stock,
however, the dullness was most pronounced
toward noon, and the market became stagnant
and all feature disapDeared from the dealings.
After noon the buving of the Vanderbilts.
stimulated probably by the approach of the
semi-annu- dividend period, began, and with
Lake Shore in the van, decided gains were
made all over the list and the upward move-
ment was accompanied by positive activity.
The growing scarcity of anthracite coal re-
ported, with the improvement in the steel rail
trade, gave an impetus to the coal shares at the
same time and Jersey Central was carried
higher than it was at any. previous time, while
there was renewed talk of, a dividend on
the property. The entire list shared in
the improvement and though the
stories of reductions . in rates in the
West by the Burlington and Northern were pub-
lished at the time the effect was Hot seen, as
the Grangers all held the advances made. To-

ward delivery hour there were realizations by
the traders upon the profits accrued during the
day and almost everything moved off slightly,
but the close was quiet and fairly steady at
something better than the opening figures;
Thp.rn were no declines ot moment, hut Jersev
Central rose 2, .Delaware and Hudson , and J
jilg r our x per veuu

Except for the Rock Island fives, which fur-
nished $123,000, and tbe,Chesapeake and Ohio
fives, which contributed $140,000 to the
day's total of $1,244,000, the rail-
road bond market was,, dull and without
special feature thowth there was a firm
to strong tone to. the dealings, and tho losses
nrp fpw in number. Mackinaand MaWinette
land. grants lost 2 at 35, and Metropolitan I

seconus-a4- . ,
The following table snows the prices of active

Stocks on the New York Stock Exchange
Corrected uailj for The Dispatch by Whi-
tney's Stephenson, members of New York
Stock Exchange, 67 Fourth a venue:

CIO-S-

. Open-In- s. lllgh- - Low- - lng
est est Bids.

m. Cotton Oil, 59M .... 58K.
Atch., Top. &...,, 44. VZH 44
Canada Southern. i UH-- KH . 54V4 Uii
Central of New Jersey. 105)1 108W 106H 107
CentralPaelOL ........ 35 Soil 35 33
Chesapeake Ohio,... 20 2(3 20 2W
C, Bur. Jt Quli.T.....I03 103! 102 10
C, Jttlt.' St. Paul....-7- 3 7S 72? 73I
0., MU:& t; Py pt.. ..llJ USX 115V1 1H&
U, KoekL & P ,i V8K
1!.: St-.I-,. ftl'ltte....... .', ,,.. ijj

.G.st.Es4.4o,..n. a.
iLispTif. May-

,f -
Tw , ; ....js - p "i

X.yjUj34-A-l, -

C, St. PM. & O., pf. t... . L.
U. & Northwestern. ... 112,1 ,118;
O.C.C.&1 .?...,. 72 72 72 , m

16M
coi. & Hocting yal .. H$r Htf H
IJe.. L. 4W....r,.r.l43Tf 141 1MK
Del. A Hudson ...,113j . H 143
Denver KloO ...r 88'Denver Bio O.. nf... ....
E.T..Va. ftOa , low 10M
E.T.,Va,4Ulstpr.. .. 74 i
IS. T. Va. A Ga. 2d pf., 24ft 24;! 24 24M'
Illinois Central. ,. 115)4
Lake Erie Western,. 19 figLake Erie West pr WW SiiLake Shore AM. H...'..103S 107J 10534 TOSH
LoulsylUe Nashville. 70 WU 69$
Michigan Central K i, ik
Mobile Ohio 12 lM Mi nk'
Mo., K. ATexa 10S io;i 10 10M
Missouri Paclflcu.... 75H 78 75 75

ew York Central iosH 109 lOSjJ 1097
A. Y.. L. K. A W 28 28K 33
N.Y., L. E, &V pref 70! yk m ' 70- -

jj. td ASt.L.:...,17
4;. 1., v. sou Li. pr. 'ij.Y.vC. A8t.li.2d6f 37 38 87 37
N.YAN. IS..... 48 47 46H t.7i
J. Y., O. A W, lsii 18M IS 18
Norfolk Western . ., 15
NorfolkA Westtrn,pf ,. 53
Northern Pacine.,..., 29)4 !9K 29H 2SK
Nortnern Pacific nref. i5 675, 684 67
Ohio Miaslsslpplr.... 23J4 23H iVi 21H
Oregon Improvement 52
Oregon Transcon 1. .... ...1 85
PaciocMali , 35
Peo. Dec. a Kvani . MX
PhlladeC Keadln.. VH 46)i 45K 46H
Pullman 1'alace Car. 183
Rtchmona A Wi P. T.. 25?i 25 25H 23M
StPaulADaluth ..?. .... --S3
Ht. Paul A Dulnth pf.. .... .... .... 83
St f Minn. AMan .' .... 102
HtL. ASan Fran....t. 29 29 2SH 28
StL. A San Kran pf.. 60)4 60)i 60 ,!?St. h, A Ban Jf.lst pf.-- . ....
Texas Pacific 22 22X 2i 8sUnlonPacWo 5 63h, 62a
Wabasn UH il6 18 18
Wabash preferred 293 30H 29 SOX
Weitern Union........ B7J4 88i 875
Wheeling A L. E...... 70 70 C9)i 70
National Lead Trait.. 294 ...1 ....
Sugar Trust 104). 8.

Dllnlng Stock.
Naw York. Junu 10. Amador. 100; Caledonia

B. H, 250; Consolidated California and Virginia.
762; Commonwealth. 450; Dunkin, 100; Dead-woo-

100; Eureka Consolidated, 200; El Cristo,
150; Gould & Curry. 230: Hale & Norcross,
375; Homestake. 800; Horn'Silver, 10C; Iron Sil-

ver, 175; Mexican, 335; Ontario. 3,400; Plymouth,
950; Standard, 100; Sullivan Consolidated, 115;
Union Consolidated, 815.

IS HE HELD ILLEGALLY?
!

An Interesting and Singular Point Itniicd in
tho Case of a Penitentiary Convict.

Habeas corpus proceedings will he com-

menced in the local courts this week by Attor-
ney W. C. Stlllwagen to secure the release of a
prisoner fromthe Riverside Penitentiary. The
cage-i- s an Interesting ono and Involves a queer
point

In 1834 John Weisenfcerg was arrested
county on a charge of burglary. He

was tried and convicted and on JulyS sen-

tenced to five years in the penitentiary. The
Sheriff of McKean county took Weisenberg In
eharge and started with him for Riverside
Penitentiary. He reached as far as Bennett
station, on the West Penn Railroad, when
Weisenberg Jumped from the train and suc-
ceeded in making his escape. Hewaspnrsued,
but for some time to no avail. The sheriff
from whom be escaped, however, did not give
up the cbase,'but tracked him closely. Finally
he located hiaman in West Virginia, and ten
months from the day of the escape came up
with him in a ravine in the Cumberland Mount-
ains.

He called on Weisenberg to surrender, but
the latter started to run. A second comni.-ti-
to halt bad no effect and the Sheriff fired., The
bullet struck Weisenberg In the back and
brought htm to the ground, lie was taken to'
the nearest town and lodged in a hospital. For
a long time he lingered, and no hopes were en-

tertained of his recovery. Thejrcind was a
similar one to that which cause4H3 death of
President Garfield, audit was thought that
there wero no chances for him. Finally, how-
ever, he grew better and was brought to the
nenltentiarv. "

Hq was an obedient prisoner, it is claimed, )

and on tne otn 01 last juarcn ne was caneo into
the Warden's office. He was informed that bis
conduct while in the prison had been such as
to warrant tho regular commutation, but that
his escaping from the officer had precluded him
rrbm getting it; further that though his time
would have expired on July, 6, 1889, he would
have to serve ten months longer to make up
for the tinte he was free. Friends of Weisen-- ,
hergMearning of his predicament sought the
services of Mr. Stlllwagen. Thejatter sttrted
for the penitentiary to interview his client He
applied to Mr. George A. Kelly, of the Prison
Board, for a pass and was peremptorily refused.
Next be saw Inspector Reed, and obtained the
pass. When he presented the pass at the prison
he was informed by Deputy Warden McKain
that no one was to be allowed to see Weisen-
berg, per order of Mr. Kelly. This fact was
telephoned to Mr. Reed, who revoked his pass.
Knreral davs passed, bnt at last Mr. Stillwagen
got to see his client through the intervention

r n,, rThavlAft Tlnhiftnn- - nf thn TrffHsla.tnrA- - '

As a result the habeas corpus proceedings will
be instituted.

It is claimed that to hold Weisenberg after
the expiration of his commitment would
be illegal. To have been enabled to do so an
Information for escape should have been made
and the usual sentence ot court imposed to the'
effect that the prisoner serve extra the length
of time which be had been free. Such was not
done in Wel3eberg's case on account of the
thought that he would die. Atter he had re-

covered it was neglected until it was too late,
by reason of the statute of limitation. For
tins reason, Mr. Stlllwagen holds, the attempt
was made to prevent him from seeing Weis-
enberg. It was decided to hold Weisenberg,
legally or illegally, as a menace to the other
convicts, and it was desired to avoid legal in-

tervention.

A BATTERY OP BOILERS

Goes to Pieces, Cnrrying Death nnd Destruc-
tion All Around.

tCFxCMI. TM.UOBAM to thb DISPATCH. 1

Yotjngstown. June 10. Shortly after 6

o'clock this evening the mud drum in a boiler
at the sheet department of the Mahoning
Valley Iron Company gave way, causing the
boiler to explode and wrecking four other
boilers In the battery. Joseph Robinson, the
fireman on duty, was instantly killed, his
mangled remains having been found covered
under two of the boilers. Robinson had just
gone on duty and was engaged in examining
the boilers when the explosion occurred. The
deceased was 38 years old and leaves a wife and
one child. '

William Edwards and John McPherson, em-

ployes at the mill, were scalded and struck
with the flyms debris, but their injuries are
not dangerous. The mill took fire but it was
extinguished by the fire department assisted
by the escaping steam. The explosion will
throw the Bheet mill, nail mill, and nail factory
idle. The damage is covered by insurance.

JUDGE WHITE IN C0DRT.

His First Appearance Since tho Conclusion
of the License Cases.

The trial of Charles E. Allen for the murder
of "Bud" Lee was postponed for one week yes-

terday, owing, to the illness of District At-

torney Portec
Harry Smith entered suit against Louis

Bauer to recover over $2,000. Smith, who is a
dairyman, claimed that Bauer took possession
of his goods and business. ,

Austin Clarke was admitted to the bar.
Judge White made bis first appearance in

court since the conclusion of the license busi-
ness. Tbe occasion was the taking up of the
argument list and Judges Ewing, White and
Magee, of Common Pleas No. 2 were all pre-

sent The arguments were on appeals In oleo-
margarine cases. Decision was withheld. .

FOR BEING DISORDERLY.

Two SoutluWle Women In Jail 'Last Night
for Too Much Frivolity.

Jennie Drown and Annie Keer ruminated
over the world in general in different cells in
Allegheny CountytJall last night The resident!
in the vicinity of where the ladles live in Browns-tow- n

complained to Alderman Warner that the
two women were in the habit of making life
unbearable for them by keeping a very disor-
derly house, and tbe justice committed them.

A Crazed Mother' Snlcide.
Mrs. Lena Dill, wife of Henry Dill, a carpen-

ter employed at the shops of the Ft Wayne
Railway Company, Allegheny, jumped out of
the second story window of her residence. No.
104 West Jefferson street Allegheny, between
3 and 4 o'clock yesterday morning, breaking
her skull and dying'a few minutes later. Mrs.
Dill was suffering from an aberration of tbe
mind, resulting from the birth of a child about
a month ago. Sbe leaves another child, a boy 5
years did. Mrs. Dill was but 27 years of age.

Probable Fatal Injuries.
John Call, a freight conductor on the Penn-

sylvania Railroad, is lying in a precarious con-
dition at the West Penn Hospital. He was
standing on a car at Torrent station and it
jumped the track while he was engaged in
shifting, throwing him between two cars and
crushing his collar bone and injuring him in-

ternally.
' v Wo Will Sell

To-da- y 950 men's suits in stylish light colors,.
apout zu mnerent patterns, at ?iz. xnese
suits can't be produced elsewhere under;

25.
,

- " ,V.PvO;;0.'a,
Cor. Grant and Diaawad st.opp.'tke new

" Caart Kum - ""''Ty. ' "
.....'.

'-- .. 7

DOMESTI- C- MAREEIS.

Eggs Advancing, Butter Steady, Old

Potatoes Very Firm, t

PIIBAPPLES IN LARGE SUPPLY.'

Cereals in Light Snpply Prices Steady-Flo- or

Stronger.

SUGARS ADVANCED-COF- FEE QUIET

Office of PrrrsBTJBO Dispatch,
Monday, j uue 10, 188

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
;ggs are scarce and higher. Butter and

cheese are steady at old. rates. Old potatoes
keep advancing, while new are drifting down.
Delays of trains last week have resulted in
bringing large amounts of traits, both domestic
and tropical, to our markets' fn' a poor condi-

tion. This has, more or less, demoralized
prices. A Liberty street commission man re
ports receipts ot eight carloads ot stuff this
morning, some of which could have been on
tbe'markets several days ago if washouts bad
not prevented. Pineapples were never in mOte
plentiful supply than this season. Now that
the railroad blockade is broken an abundance
of vegetables and fruit Is sure for the balance
of the week.

BrjTTER Creamery, .Sarin, 1920c: Ohio do,
1718ci fresh dairy pasked, 1415c; country
rolls. 1314c; Chartiers Creamery Co., 19c.

Beans $1 751 90.
Beeswax 2830c 13 tt for choice; lowgrade,

1820c ,
Cideb Sand refined, Si 507 50; common',

$3 604 00; crab cider, $8 OOQS 60 f barrel)
cider vinegar,J012n !jf) gallon.

Cheese New Ohio cheese, 9c; New York,
new, 10Kllc; Llmburger, 9c; domestic
Sweitzer cheese, 9K12c.California Fruits California peaches.
U 001 60 Hi box; cherries, $3 00; apricots, $1 00

4 60: plums, $4 004 60.
Dried Peas $1 251 35 bushel; split do,

2mHf ft.
Eoas 15I6c $ dozen for strictly fresh;

goose eggs, JiOc ft dozen.
Fruits Evaporated raspberries, 25c V !

cranberries, $45 VI barrel, 60c$l $1 bushel:
strawberries) S15c $) quart; pine apples, $1 2S

1 75 fl dozen.
Feathers Extra live geese, 5060c;No. 1

do.4045c; mixed lots, 3033c 9 ft.
Houey New crop, 1617c; buckwheat, 13
15c.
Homint $2 65Q2 75 f) barrel. 'Potatoes 4550c bushel; new Southern

potatoes, $3 504 00 1? barrel.Poultry Live, chickens, 6575e per pair;
undrawn chickens, 1012c $1 ft; drawn, 14
ISc V ft; turkeys, 16c dressed $) ft; ducks,
live, 6070c pair; dressed, 1314c R ft; geese,
live, $ll)0l 23 pair. '

Seeds Clover, choice, 62 fts to bushel, $5 60
ft .bushel: clover, large English, 62 tts. $8 00;
clover, Aliske, $3 SO; clover, white, SO CO; timo-
thy, choice, 45 fts. $1 65; bluo grass, extra
clean, 14 fts, 90c; blue grass, fancy, 14 fts, $1 00;
orchard grass, 14 fts. $1 65; red top, 14 fts, $1 25
millet 60 fts. SI" 00: German millet 60 fts,
$1 60; Hungarian grass, 60 fts, $1 00; lawn
grass, mixture of fine grasses. $2 60 per bushel
fl4fts. "

JkTALL0W Country, 4)5c; city rendered. 5
-

'KOPICAL FRUITS Lemons, fancv. S3 EOO
6 uo box: Messina oranges. S4 505 50 fbox; Valencia oranges, fancy, $7 609 CO f)
case; bananas, $3 00, firsts; $2 CO, good seconds,
fl bunch; cocoanuts, $4 605 00 f) hundred;
new flgs,"S9c ft pound; dates, 66c fl
pound.

Vegetables Radishes, 2530c U dozen;
marrowfat peas. $2 25 crate; new cabbage,
two-harr- il eratn. S2 ftTK7)3 frfl. TtArmnrf. nnfnns.

"51 151 25Jl bushel; string beans, $2 00; toma
toes, to wigu 00 $ Dusnet

Groceries. .
Sugar was advanced Kc twice last week, and

another advance is reported so that our
quotations are shoved up another,Kc Coffee
options closed a shade lower on Saturday, hut
packages stand as before. Stock in first hands
is accumulating, but wholesalers and retailers
are carrying much lighter stocks than usual.
The coming crop outlook Is not as good as first
reports promised. It will take another month
to determine the extent of this year's coffee
crop.

Green Coffee Fancy Rio, 2223c; choice
Rio, 2021c; prime Rio, 20c; fair Rio, l&19c;
old Government Java, 27c; Maracaibo, 24g23c;
Mocha, 30X31Kc; Santos, 1922c; Caracas
coffee, 20X22c; peaberry, Rio, 212Sc;

21qi22c. .
Roasted (in papers) Standard brands. 24c;

high grades, 2628c; old Government Java,
bulk. 82U33lc: Maracaibo. 27k EJ2Sc: Santos.
2221cneaberry, 27c; peaberry Santos, 2224c;
choice J.UO, zc; prime R10.23; good Rio, 22c;
ordinary. zlKc.

spices (wnoie) Cloves, 21Zac: allspice, 9c j
cassia. SMc: pepper. 19c: nutmeg. 70080c

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7c;
Ohio, 120. 8Kc; headlight ISP, 8Jc; water
white, 10Kc: globe, 12c; elalne. 15c; carnadlne,
llKc; royaline, 14c

Syrups Corn syrups, 2629c; choice sugar
syrup, 3338c; prime sugar syrup, 3033c;
strictly prime, 3336c; new maple syrup,'90c

N. O. Molasses Fancy, 48c; choice, 48c; me-
dium, 43c: mixed, 4042c

Soda in kegs, 8K4c; b in Ks.6c; assorted packages, 56c; sal-so-

in kegs, 1'ic; do granulated, 2c
Candles star, full weight 9c;,stearlne,per

set 8Kc; parafflne, U12c
Rice Head, Carolina, 77KC: choice,i6

7c; prime, 56Vc; Louisiana, 06cStarch Pearl, 3c; cornstarch, 67c; gloss
starch, 67c.Foreign Fruits Layer raisins, $2 65; Lon-
don layers, $310: California London layers, $2 60;
MuscateIs,-$- 25; California Muscatels, $1 85;
Valencta,new, 67c;Ondara Valencia, 7Kffl8c;
sultana, 8Kc: currants, new, 45c; TurKey

runes, new, 45c: French prunes, 8J13c;
alonica prcnes.ln 2--ft packages. 8c: cocoanuts.

per 100; $0 00; almonds, Lan., per ft, 20c: da
Ivica, 19c; do shelled, 40c: walnuts, nap., 12
15c: Bicily filberts, 12c; Smyrna- - figs, 12l6ct
new dates, &K6c; Brazil, nuts, 10c; pecans,
ll15c; citron, per ft, 2122c; lemon peel, per ft,
1314c; orange peel, 12Kc

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per-ft- , 6c;
apples, evaporated, 6J46jc; apricots, Califor-
nia, evaporated, 1518c: peaches, evaporated,
oared, 2223c: peaches, California, evaporated,
unpaired, lUl:c; cherries, pitted, 21 22c;
cherries, unpitted,. 66c; raspberries, evapor-- .
ated, 2424kc; blackberries, 7K8c: huckle-eerrie- s,

1012c.
ButfABS Cubes. 99c; powdered, 9

9Kc; granulated, 9Jc; confectioners' A, 95c;
standard A, 9c: sort whites, 8Jj83ic: yellow,
choice, 8Ji8Kc; yellow, good, 3c; yellow,
fair, 7Jc; yellow, dark, 7cPickles Medium, bbls (1,200), $4 50; medi-
ums, half bbls (600), $25.

Salt-N-o. 1, ffl 11, 95c; No. 1 ex; $ bbL $1 05
dairy. bbl, $1 20; coarse crystal, f? bbl, $1 20;
Hlgglns' Eureka, sacks, $2 80; Higgius
Eureka. 4 ft pockets, $3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches, $1 30a
1 90; 2ds. $1 301 85; extra peaches. $1 501 90;
pie peaches, 90c; finest corn, JJ1 60; Hf d. Co.
corn. 7090c; red cherries, 90c$l; Lima beans,
$1 10; soaked do, S5c: string dffdo, 7585c; mar-
rowfat peas, $1 101 15; soaked peas, 7o75c;
pineapples, $1 401 60: Bahama do, $2 75; dam-
son plums, 95c; greengages, $1 25; egg plums,
$2; California pears. $2 oO; do greengages, $2; do
egg plums, $2; extra white cherries, $2 90; red
cherries, 2 fts, 90c; raspberries, $1 401 60;
strawberries, $1 10; gooseberries, $1 S01 40;
tomatoes, 8292c; salmon, $1 752 10;
blackberries, 80c; succotash, cans, soaked.
99c; do green, 2 fts, $1 251 60; corn beef. 2--ft

cans, $1 75: 14-- cans,' $13 50; baked beans, $1 45
01 60; lobster, 1 ft, $1 751 SO; mackerel,
cans, broiled, $1 60; sardines, domestics, Ms,
$4 154 50; sardines, domestic, Ks, $8 258 60:
sardines. Imported, lis, $11 5012 0; sardinos,
imported, Ks,$18j sardines,mustard, $4; sardines,
gpiced, $4 2a.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, $36 fl
bbl.; extra No. 1 do, mess, $40: extra No; 1
mackerel, shore, $32; extra No. 1 do, messed,
$36; No. 2 shore mackerel, $24. Codfish Whole
pollock, 4c $1 ft; do medium, George's cod,.
6c; do large, 7c; "boneless hake, in strips, 6c; do
George's cod in blocks, 67Kc Herring
Round shoro, $5 00 ?? bbl; split $7 00; lake,
$2&0pi00-&.halfbb- l. White fish. $7 00 ft 100--

, half bbl. .Lake trout $5 60 1 hair bbl.
Finnan haddock, 10c ft ft. Iceland halibut 13c
3). ft. Pickerel, JJ barrel, $2 00; K barrel. $1 0;
Potomac herring, $5 00 fj barrel, $2 60 fl
barrel.

Buckwheat Flour 2JQ2c 31 ft.
OATMEAL $6 S08 CO ft bbL
Miners' Oil No, 1 winter strained, 68Q60C
gallon. Lard oil, 75c

Grain, Floor and Feed.
Total .receipts bulletined at the Grain Ex-

change, 89 cars. By Pittsburg, Ft Wayne and
Chicago, 5 cars ot oats, 16 of hay, 1 of middlings,
2 ot feed, 1 ot bran, 3 of flour; by Pittsburg,
Cincinnati and St Louis, 3 cars of oats; by
Pittsburg and Western, 1 car of oats, 4 of hay,
2 of wheat 1 of malt Sales on call: One car
oats, 29c, track; 1 car upland nay, $10 60. 5 days;
1 car b. rrt. s.orn, 37c, 10&ays; 1 car 2 y. e.
corn, SSKc, 10 days, F.iLR Cereal markets
manage to hold their own because ot light

corn. No. 2 white oats and No. 1
timothy bay are in good demand. Both wheat
and fiour show an inclination to go up. Flour
jobbers claim that prices are 10c a barrel better
.than last week. ,

Wheat Jobbing prices No. 2 red, 898c;'
No.3red,8884c

Corn No.a yellow ear. ae39Ke:hIghmixe'd
ear, 87c; No. 2 yellow, shelled, Sfe7Kc; hlgb
mixed, shelled, 86faS7o';mixed,shelld, 3S

Oats-N- o. 2 white, kvffl&c: extra. No. 3.
'SOXWlc; No. 8 white, 2steTNo. 2 fiiij&L 27'

ftr , :.,

Rye-N- o. lPennsvlvania and Ohio, 6152c;
No. 1 Western, 4Sc

FLOUK-Jobb- ing prices Winter patents,
J5 505 73: fpring patents, $5 7&8 00: winter
straight $4 755 00; clear winter, $4 504 75;
straight XXXS. bakers', $4 C04 25. Rye flour,
$3 6003 75.
.. Millfeed Middlings, fine white, $15 00
15 50 f) ton; brown middlings, $11 6012 60;
winter wheat bran, $12 2512 60; chop feed,
$15 00016 00. ,

HAY--Bale- d timothy,-choice- , $15 00: No. 1
do, $13 6014 00: No. 2 do, $11 6012 60; loose,
from wagon, $16 0018 00; No. 1 upland prairie,
$10 60ll 00; No. 2, $7 603 00; packing do, $0 50

6 50.
Straw Oats, $7 60; wheat and rye straw,

P 00ffi7 508 00.
:

Provisions.
Sugar-care- d hams, large, Uc;- - sugar-cure- d

hams, medium, llKc; sugar-cure-d hams, small,
12c: sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon, 10c; sugar-cure-d

shoulders, 7Kc; sugar-cure-d boneless
shoulders, 9c: sugar-cure-d California hams,
8c; sugar-cure-d dried beef fiats. 9c; sugar-cure-d

dried beef sets. lOc; sugar-cure-d dried
beef founds, 12Kc; bacon shoulders, 7c; bacon
clear sides, 8cfbacon clear bellies, 8c; dry
salt shoulders. 6c; dry salt clear sides, 7cMess pork, heavy, $14 00; mess pork, family,
$14 60. Lard Refined in tierces. 6c; halt
barrels. 7cs 60-- tubs, TJc: 20-- nails, 7c: 50-- ft

tin Cans, 7c; tin palls, 7c; t tin palls,
7Kc; 10-- tin pails. 7b. Smoked sausage,iong,
6c; large,l5c Fresh pork links, 9c Boneless
ham, 10c Pigs feet, half barrel, $3 50; quarter
barrel, $2 00.

sied Meat.
Armour &. Co.Turntsh the following prices on

dressed meats: Beef carcasses, 450 to 550 I03,
5KC;650 to 650 fts, 6Vc; 650 to 750 fts, 6Mc Sheep.
8c fl ft. Lambs, 80 fl ft. Hogs,Cc. Fresh
pork loins, 9c

LATE NEWS 15 BEIEF.

Advices from all parts of Indiana Indicate
gTeat' damage to crops from the recent heavy
rains.

The Prince and Princess of Wale3 visited
the Paris Exposition yesterday, and ascended
the Eiffel tower.

Excommunicated Priest Kolasinski, of
Detroit dedicated anew chnrch for the ex-
clusive use of his personal followers Sunday.

An engine and car westbound wentthrongh
.the bridge west of Petersburg. Pa Sunday
night Engineer Port and Fireman Hoffright
were killed. Both were residents of Hunting-
ton. A misplaced switch caused the accident

Patrick Curloy, Reese Lloyd and Richard
Williams, three 'miners in the employ of the
Lehigh and Wllkesbane Coal Company, were
instantly killed aVnoon yesterday In the Not-
tingham mine, at Plymouth, by a fall of coal
and rock. The men were engaged in eating
tbeir dinner at the time the accident took place.
Matthew Davis, another miner, who went to
their assistance, was also fatally injured. The
Victims were all married,

Thursday night two negro desperadoes
went to a cabin near the Turkey Run coal
mines, in McDowelLcounty,West Virginia, and
covering the inmates, about a dozen Hun-
garian miners, with revolvers, demanded
their wage. One .of the Hungarians
drew a revolver from beneath his
pillow, and was shot three times, dying in a
short time. tThe others fled, and the house was
looted by the negroes, who escaped. Twoar-iest- 3

bave been made on suspicion.
The Boulanglst members of the Chamber

of Deputies now in Paris have entered a pro-
test against the action of the authorities of
Angouleme in prohibiting the Boulanglst meet-
ing which was to have been held there Sunday,
and in arresting those who resisted their action
They accuse tbe Government of an endeavor
to initiate a revolution, and hold tbe Ministers
responsible for the Interference of the An-
gouleme authorities. The statement to be
issued by General Boulanger in reference to
the letters seized by the Paris police in the
residence of two Boulanglst leaders will de-
clare that their contents are unimportant

HE WAS TIRED OF LIFE.

A Man of 60 With a Large Family Sought
Sarcease la tbe MonoDgahela.

Paul Davis, a man 60 years of age, a pudler
who worked at the Sllgo Iron Works, who lived
in Clinton row. Thirty-thir- d ward, and had a
wife and eight children, committed suicide at
3:30 o'clock: yesterday afternoon, drowning
himself in the Monongahela opposite the car-
penter shops of the Pittsburg and Lake Erie
Railway. Davis made some-remar- ks to a num-
ber of men who were sitting around the shops
about the heat of the weather, and then step'
ping. to the river bank, took off his hat coat
and shoes and sprang into the river. The men
threw a rope to him, but he made no apparent
effort to catch it Captain Carroll and James
Siinson secured the body, bnt life was extinct.

It had been noted that Davis was somewhat
despondent but not sufficiently so as to attract
special attention.

A Coal Sbed Fire.
The alarm of fire from box 38 about 920

o'clock last evening, was caused by a small
blaze in a coal shed in the rear of Cawley &.
Callahan's grocery store, corner of Chestnut
and Vickroy streets. There was no damage,
except the profanity of the firemen, for a use-le- ss

run up the hill.

you want to know what you ought toIpknow, send for special circular relative to
WINCHESTER'S SPECIFIC PILLS, a prompt
and permanent cure for Nervous Debility,
Weakness, etc. Price $1 per box.

WINCHESTER & CO., Chemists.
k 162 William Street N. Y.

JHHIiMWra A PE8FEC1

IBI'JIMIES,! Blood Purifier.
I.i?031BE5LglLSJl A DUrelv Veiratahln

Compound that expels
sail bad humors from tbe
rsy8tem. Removes blotch-'e- s

and pimples, and
makes pure, rich blood.

ap2-5-S

czemavltchr, 6calr Skin Tortures.
SWAYNE'S OINTMENT
The itmple application of Swath' OnrnixsT" without
a&r internal medicine, wtn cure anr cue of Titter, Smlt

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT
Bheum, Rlnrwcrm, Pile. Itch, Sores, Pimples, Errripetas. allSm DISEASES
no matter how obstinate or tons atandin j. AoUX by druggists,
or atst br mail for 60 eta. 3 Boxes, I J5. Addresi, Ds.
8wtm Son, Philadelphia. Pa, Aak jour dmjjlst ft ti

, WHOLESALE HOUSE,

JOSEPH HORNE & CO.,
Cor. Wood and Liberty Sts.,

Importers and Jobbers ot

Special offerings this weei la
SILKS, PLUSHES, -

DRESS GOODS,
SATEENS,

SEERSUCKER,
GINGHAMS, PRINTS,

and OHEVIOTa
For largest assortment and lowest price call

and see as.

wholesaleIxclusively
STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

AMERICAN LINE,
Bailing erery Wednesday from Philadelphia

and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations tor
all classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to and
from Great Britain and Ireland, Norway, Swe-
den, Denmark, etc.

PETER WRIGHT , BONS,
General agents, 307 Walnut st Philadelphia.

Full Information can he had of J. J. MCCOR-
MICK, Fourth avenue and Smithneld street.
LOUIS MOESER, 616 Smithfield street.

mhl3-66-TT- S

UNAKD L.1XE.

NEW YOBK TO LIVEKPOOr, VIA QTTE1QJ3-TOyj- f.

KBOM 11E1V NOBTH BIVEE.

FA ST, EXPRESS MAIL SERVICE.
Annuls. June I.UK Bothnia. June 19. 10 AM
Galll,"JcneS, 9:30 A it ttEtruna, June 22,1.30m
niimbrla, Janes. 1PM An rani, Jnne29, SAM
servu. jnoeu. ui ftjallia, gniya, oax
RThese steamers carry flrat-ela- ss passengers only,
- v ill out carry luiernicaiaie.
1W111 carry lntermedlat r no steerage.

Cabin passage. (GO, 580 and fiOD; intermediate,
33. Steerage tickets .to and from all parts of

Knrope at very loir rates.
VEH&ON H. BROW 'ti & CO., General Agents,

4 Bowling Green, Hew York.
J. i. MCCOKM1CK. Agent.

fourth are. and SmUhOeld it., Pittsburg.
myZ7--D

State Line
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin

. and Liverpool.
PROM NEW YORK EVERT THURSDAY.

Cabin passage IS to tax according to location
of stateroom. Excursion 65 to SSO.

Steerage to and from Europe at Lowest Bates.
AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO.. General Agents,

58 Broadway, Hew York;
J.J. McCORMlCK.Aj.Bl.PliUbBrPs.

'' J;
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.;; J

j ....... .". .1....E. i.- -
Rwtvr's HpfcrmrTchas cured maofSfswl. L..ti .k..l.u ....l m.. n,w Un. r".

whih Intjllpranlft nain. ItwaS-- ;

called Eczema by the doctors fonrof 5jy ?
wnom treated me vnin no reiie.- -

candidly confess tbatl owe my presynS
h tn R S. R. which Jn'r1

estimation is inralnable ii a bldoif
remedv. mbs Julia Dewitt, k

Z&Z N. Tenth st. St. Louis. Moc .i
' --a

Onr baby when twd months old was
attacked with Scrofula, which fpr
long time destroyed h,er eyesight en
tirely, and caused ns to despair of here
lire, ihe doctors t lied to relieve ner,
and we cave Sw-r- 's Specific. which
soon cored her entirely, and she is now .

naie ana nearty. hi. v. jjklk.
Will's Point Texas- -,

--Send for book giving history U
Ulood Diseases and advice to sufferers!
mailed free.

The Swift Specific Co,
fel-7- - TTS Drawer 3, Atlanta, Us.

Ll!S
LABOR-SAVIN- G

WM
WASHING

POWIDER
A pure dry Soap In powdered Jbnn. The great

labor saver and quick cleanser, without Injury to
hand or fabric. Economical, pure and good.
Beats the world for cleaning glasses, windows,"

houses, dishes, milk palls, milk cans, clothes, it.
Keeps moths out or carpets, bureaus, ic. See
that yoo get BELL'S SOAPONA-R-ed Packages.

BELL'S BUFFALO SOAP-B- est Soap Hade.

' R.W.BaLMFG,CO,,ButfaM.Y.'

CITY SAVINGS BAITER
SIXTH AVE. AND SMITHFIELD ST.

Capital, 100,000, with privilege of 1500,000.

Surplus and undivided pro&ts, S23.6O0L

Transacts a General Banking Business. Ac--''-

counts Solicited. Collections a Specialty.
Tntprpst allowed on timn denosits.

JAS. CALLERY President
W.J.BURNS VicePresidenSij
inHN W.TAYLOR ...... f7OilAi- -'

mh25B.TTS ', f
Tl1 ONEY TO LOAH -
On mortgages on Improved real estate In sumsj
Of $1,000 and upward. ApplT atvvuuu, oa i.tuo fliiin,mht&l-- n No. 124 Fourth avenne.

..r--J- I

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

TTTHITNEY & STEPHENSON,

7 FOURTH AVENUE.
Issue travelers' credits through Messrs. DrexeJL ;".

ap2S-- l

GEORGE T. CARTER,
INVESTMENT BONDa ,';'- -

5 Hamilton Building;
mylO-70-- Pittsburg, Pa.

M
JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

SlilJWj..... ,. ,..,,
DtJxrniB.a jxmu xsx&uixjx&o. - x rw

Members Chicago Board of Trade and , .
Pittsburg Petroleum Exchange. '

so SIXtH ST., Pittsburg. rt poaojc
RIALTO BtnLDETG, Chicago.

mylss-f- r

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE. PITTSBUKU.FA.,
As old residents know and back files of Pitts.
burg papers prove, is the oldest established and,
most prominent physician In the city, devoting;
special attention to all chronic diseases. From.

SSSSf" NO FEE UNTIL CURED
ML7Dni IQ ana mentsl diseases, physical
111. 1 1 v UUO uecayrnervonsaeoiiuy,iacKoc
energy, ambition and hope, impaired mem-
ory, disordered Bight, bashfnlness.
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimpies, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak
cess, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption. Un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar-- )
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN ZESTvS.
blotches, falling hair, bone pains, glandular'
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are enred for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from tbe system.
IIDIMAPV kidney and .bladder derange-- U

II irtn Tj ments, weak back, gravel, ca-
tarrhal discharges, inflammation and other'
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures. ,,

Dr.. Whittier's life-lon- extensive experience
insures scientific and reliable treatment oa
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as IC

here. Office hours 9 A. St. to 8 P. M. Sundty.
10 A. M. to 1 P. 31. only. DR. WHITTIER, 8Ii
Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa. '

Kiow thyself; MmW&'JmmmWLWv'

A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treatise oft
il n .IV.tti DuuMafnm Tia1ltia VAnnaui9Arruraoi iouw,iicuiuio4i-vusiwn- i

and Fnyaicai ueoimj, impunuw ut ute ciooa.

WtiSngJiiitwSwiiaibra5'iiian -- ft -

'&

t

T,d.1..AAvM Th11.. fj.A Tihmh.M li,,.WI O? 1

Overtaxation. Enervating and unfitting the victim
forWork, Business, the Married-o- r Social Relation-Avo- id

unskilful pretenders. Possess this great
work. It contains 300 pages, rqysl8vo. Beautlfnl
Hnrl.no- otnhn.afrl.fnll tHIt. Price, onlv tLCO DT
mail, post-pai- concealed in plain wrapper, lljos- - ,"5

trative irospectn free, a yon ppx w "
alstlngnished author, Wm. H. Parker, If; p, re
celvedthecuLU Anu.oeneucu "itun
rrom th National Medical Association,
tnr th DRI7E ESRAY On NERVOUS And '

PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr.Parkerandaeorpjs
n s.aitant. PhvatHstui m&v be consulted, eons '

dentially, by mall or in person, at the erne ot '

THE PEABODV MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
No. 4 Bulflnch St., Boston, Mas., lo whom alt
orders for books or letters far advice s&oald b 4

directed as above. ;
Jalo-- Tayauwie

A P03IT1VB CCRg

MEN ONLY MANHOOD.Nervow- -For LOST or railing
ness. Weakness otl

Bodr A Mind. Lack of Strength. Vigor and Df.f
velopment. caused br Errors, jxceMea. ctv jmjok.
Mode of and Froofs milled
(sealed) free. Address K1UE S1EDICAL CO..;- -

jiunaio. a. X.

HARE'S REMEDY
For menl Checks tho worst cases In thre

days, and cures In five days, fries SI 00. ac
jrFLEMXNU-- DRUGSTORE.

412 Market street; a

' rors itiA SUFFEREU& wasHtx
waakneu. lostvlEor. etc. was. restored to nel
in such a remarkable manner after all elsehwl
failed that he will send thelooda of core l'HM
all fellow snfferers. Address' L, 6. MfTCHXLLi?

auadaim, conn. '
ji

i
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